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to met I FELL In the Uvlng
room the other morninf ud
cracked my bead, bruued my
shoulder and my kneel I war
attempting to pull my Uvlng
room curtain and aa I paaied
an end table, my foot alipped,
my coffee cup flew out of my
hand, my head hit the door
jam, aa did my shoulder and
my knee hit the floor! I am
black and blue all over, but
think I'm going to live!

My head bruise swelled up
real big as did my knee, and
Shupe said I'd better go over
and have Dr. Bates look at It I
did and he painted it and said I
would live ! I don't know if it is
contagious, but yesterday I
saw Dr. Henderson and HE
now has a bump on his head.
But, seriously, he got his on a
boating trip last week end
when he fell on a rock wall.

Oh, my green thumb is
coming along fine! My
flaming bushes that I told you
about are doing just fine! I
planted four of them
yesterday out in the yard and
this morning they seem to be
going to live. I was talking to
Valerie Guthrie last night and
she said the signs were 0. K.

for planting. Do you believe in

signs for planting? I don't
know if I really do, but I think
it is good to plant when THEY
SAY it is a good time!

The other night I was up at
Claude and Frieda Landers'
house and we were discussing
planting signs with Lucille
Cantrell and Tina. They
mentioned that one should
NEVER plant anything on
Ember Day. Have you ever
heard that? I never heard
Mamma say anything about
such a day, but I looked it up In

the dictionary and it said it is 3

days in each season set aside
for prayer and fasting by the
Catholic and Western chur-

ches! They come about the
middle of the month so I'm
safe to plant now anyway!

Shupe got home from the
hospital last Tuesday and is
getting along fine. He has gone
to the post off ice this morning,
on foot, so you can tell he is
doing all right He cant do any
work, so I am having all the
hard work at this bouse to do
myself. I have even started
keeping the dishes done after
each meal! I NEVER like to
do them right after a meal,
because when I was young,
that was my Job around the
house and the dishes HAD to
be done immediately after
each meal. I always said If I
ever had my own home, they
could wait for a few hours at
least!

OBSERVED There are
several things I haven't
mentioned, because my
column has been left out but
here are a few things I wanted
to tell you about Eileen Wood

and her daughter was going to
Hawaii and I'll bet they have
been and are back by now,
hope you had a big time:-Shel- by

Shields showed me a
pretty ring she had that was

, made from metal from the old
' state bouse - Enjoyed hearing

Clyde Hagan and his group at
a recent revival here at ear
church, nice to see Donna, bis
wife, and Marie, his mother In
law at the same time Have
you visited the new S ft W m
Asheville Mali? - Saw several
of our teachers there shortly,
after school ended - Donna
SUnes Rice, Barbara Thomas
Ray, Doris Wyatt, BUlie Jean
Redman, Carol Whitt, Diane

. Whitt and many others :
Enioved workinf at Dr.
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Wallln's office a few days
' after school ended -- Mrs. Carol

Gunter seems to be a very nice
person working as the new
secretary - Missed Mary

: Henderson there but see her
once in a while at other p!aces
Cant believe the football and

. school are just around the
' corner - Going to watch the s 1

"star baseball game tor',,1 1 --

Sorry about old Diay Have a

nice day!!!!!
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